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Brundall Bay Marina - 2021 Mooring and Storage Charges
Prices include 20% VAT with eﬀect from April 1st 2021

Marina Moorings Aﬂoat - Wherry Quay (No electricity)
Minimum charge 6m, maximum length 8.6m
£195.00 per metre per year

Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract)
Marina Mooring for payment by monthly Direct Debit (three months’ notice)

£21.00 per metre per month

Direct Debit payment terms subject to application
Temporary Seasonal Mooring (per metre) for payment in advance

£26.00 per metre per month

Marina Moorings Aﬂoat - Fisher Dyke and Kingﬁsher Quay
Minimum LOA charge depending on location
£279.00 per metre per year

Marina Mooring for annual in advance payment (annual contract):
Marina Mooring for payment by monthly Direct Debit (three months’ notice):

£29.00 per metre per month

Direct Debit payment terms subject to application
Temporary Seasonal Mooring for payment in advance

£37.00 per metre per month

Visitors Moorings
Daily Visitors' Mooring includes all facilities

£2.10 per metre per day/night

Lengths Charged
Boat length is measured overall including accessories rounded-up to the nearest 0.2m; plus 0.4m for outboards and
sterndrives; 0.6m for bathing platforms; 1m for davits and/or tender. Wherry Quay minimum charge 6m, maximum
length 8.6m. Fishers Dyke and Kingﬁsher Quay variable charge depending on berth location.
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Hardstanding
Free of charge to all permanent berth-holders. Visiting boats hardstanding storage available at standard mooring tariﬀ.
Please contact Marina Oﬃce on 01603 717 804.

Slipway
Free of charge to all permanent annual berth-holders
£20.00

Launch and recovery by owner on same day

Parking
Free of charge to all permanent annual berth-holders
£20.00 per week

Car or trailer only

Water
Provided to all moorings, hoses not supplied

Marina Labour Charge
£60.00 per hour

Miscellaneous labour charge for salvage, recovery, repairs etc.

Electricity
Mains electric shore-power is available to boats properly equipped for shore supply. Electric is available either by
metered leads (provided by the Marina for a refundable deposit) or by pre-paid meter cards (available from the Marina);
depending on location. Boats found connected to shore supply without using a pre-paid card or a metered lead provided by the Marina will be disconnected without notice.
Refundable deposit on metered lead: £120.00 in advance (includes VAT at 20%)
Metered charge per Kwh unit variable to equal supply cost. Invoices for mains shore supply must be paid on receipt of
invoice. Charges for metered units include standing charges, monthly demand charge, capacity charge, climate change
levy, repair and renewal costs, NICEIC certiﬁcation costs, maintenance costs, and administration costs. The current price
per Kwh unit is displayed on the marina oﬃce noticeboard; this charge may alter without notice if supply costs alter.
Important notice: Electric supply continuity cannot be guaranteed. Mains electricity is only available to boats with a properly
equipped and protected ring-main installation. Electricity is supplied in accordance with OFGEM regulations.

Hoisting
Single Lift: Load/Unload from transport, launch or stack

£24.00 per metre hull length

Min Charge 8 metres
Survey Lift

£22.00 per metre hull length

Maximum 2hrs. In excess of 2 hrs extra charges apply. Min charge 8 metres
Winter Lift-Out Package
Min Charge 8 metres.
Lift-out, pressure-wash hull up to waterline, chock up & re-launch

£51.50 per metre hull length

Hoist capacity is 22,000kg. Charges based on maximum hull length, in tenths of metres.
Prices include VAT at 20%. Please contact Marina Oﬃce to book hoisting.

Terms and Conditions
All berth-holders agree to abide by the standard terms and conditions of mooring and storage as displayed in the
Marina oﬃce. All owners are required to provide Insurance cover for third party claims of a minimum £3,000,000 and
may be asked to produce evidence to this eﬀect. Residential use not permitted.

